Wayne Preparatory Academy
Board of Directors Meeting
Middle School Media Center
January 14, 2019
At 5:30 P.M. on Monday, January 14, 2019, the Wayne Preparatory Board of
Directors met for a regularly scheduled meeting. In attendance were Board
members Amanda Wells, Lou Rose, Tommy King, and Glenn Barfield, WPA's
attorney. Also in attendance were John Twitty, WPA Director, Deans Sonja Thomas
and Karen Stevens, Natalie Stinnett, Director of Human Resources, Andrea Malpass,
Director of Ready Groups and Ben Roth Director of Operations. Also 4 Staff and
faculty members: Robert Smith, Emily Gurley, Joy Jacobs and Rachel Harrison.
Parents or other attendees attending were Sue Harrison, Tamika McLaughin, Alton
King and Brett Farmer.
l. OPENING
a.
Welcome and Come to Order was made by Amanda Wells
b.
Notification of Conflicts of Interest —Tommy King read the Board's
notification of conflicts of Interest statement as follows: Board members are
reminded that it is our duty to avoid conflicts of interest and the appearance
of conflicts of interest as we handle the work of the Board. Does any
member of the Board know of any conflict of interest or any appearance of
conflict with respect to any matters coming before us at this meeting? If so,
please state them for the record. If during the course of the meeting you
become aware of an actual or apparent conflict of interest, please bring the
matter to the attention of the Vice-Chair. It will then be your duty to abstain
from participating in discussion on the matter and from voting on the matter.
All Board members replied they had no conflicts of interest.
c.
Motion to Approve the Agenda as Business Order of the Day and to discuss
the Agenda out of order was made by Tommy King and seconded by Lou Rose.
The motion passed unanimously.
ll. NEW BUSINESS
a.
Amanda Wells introduced Brett Farmer to those present. Mr. Farmer
shared his background and educational experience with those present.
Mrs. Wells asked for a motion to approve Mr. Farmer as a new Board
member pending review of his complete background check. Tommy King
made a motion to approve Mr. Brett Farmer as a WPA Board member
pending his background check. The motion was seconded by Lou Rose and
passed unanimously.
b.
Tommy King presented an application to the Board of Directors submitted by
Mr. Scott Mackey. Board members discussed his background and requested
Ms. Stinnett contact Mr. Mackey to obtain any additional information needed
to complete his background check. The Board discussed inviting Mr. Mackey
to the next scheduled Board Meeting or arrange a meeting to discuss him
serving as a member of the Board of Directors.
III. ACADEMICS

a. Coach Wright provided an update on the Booster Club. Coach Wright
advised
they are working on paperwork. They meet the second Tuesday of every
month. Board attorney, Mr. Barfield, advised Coach Wright that the Board
will need to review all documents to include their by-laws and 501-C3
application before approving an association with the Booster Club.
b.

Coach Wright then provided an update on Athletics. Spring Tryouts
will take place on February 9, 2019, to include baseball, softball,
track & field and girls’ soccer. They have coaches for all sports
except for baseball. The Board discussed a Sports Banquet and Pep
Rallies.

II. NEW BUSINESS (CONTINUED)
c. Lou Rose discussed setting up Family E-mail accounts. This would allow for the
scholars and teachers to utilize digital teaching and learning. Ms. Rose and Mr.
Twitty will work on gathering more information to begin this process. The
Board also discussed setting up parent emails and the benefit of this for another
avenue of communication. It was also brought to the Board’s attention that
Verizon was going to charge for using Remind. The Board discussed with Mr.
Twitty the importance of finding a replacement or exploring the use of the
Remind app for this service and notifying the parents of this change as soon as
possible.
d. Mr. Twitty announced that WPA was recommended for a 10 year renewal of their
Charter! Mr. Twitty also advised that the ADM is due January 15, 2019.
Ill. ACADEMICS
C. Mr. Robert Smith gave a presentation on the progress made since implementing
I-Ready as a supplemental source for both the Elementary and Middle School.
They are using the 3rd grade as a pilot. Mr. Smith discussed the expected
growth targets and these the targets reached by the 3rd grade to date. The
next check in will be January 22, 2019, and Diagnostic for all levels will be
February 22, 2019. The Board requested that Mr. Smith return to the meetings
to provide updates on these findings. The Board then discussed how to make
use of I-Ready more successful for the scholars. The need for additional
technology was discussed. Potential grant possibilities were explored. Mr.
Twitty and Ms. Stinnett presented a donation letter to seek donations from
parents to purchase additional technology to provide the scholars with more
access to I-Ready. The Board and Mr. Barfield reviewed the letter and made
suggested additions to the letter and approved disbursement of the letter once
additional language addressing tax deduction and WPA retaining possession of
the technology was added. Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Thomas also provided update
on NC Check-Ins and MCAT-3 participation by some of the WPA teachers.
III.OPERATIONS

A. ELC Update was presented by Mrs. Malpass. She provided current enrollment
and advised of the loss of a staff member and potential need for hiring
additional staff members. Possible fundraising and advertisement were
discussed.
III. ACADEMICS (Continued)
C. Tommy King, Lou Rose and Mr. Twitty discussed the upcoming STEM Fair (March
21, 2019) as well as the Science Fairs that WPA is hosting for both the Elementary
and Middle School on February 11, 2019.
D. Amanda Wells discussed marketing events coming up to include the Wings Over
Wayne, the Pickle Festival and Pig in the Park. The Board discussed whether WPA
will be participating in these marketing events. Placing signs up in the community
were also discussed.
The date for opening and closing the lottery were discussed. The Board discussed
the lottery could be opened by or before the end of January. Lottery will close on
April 5th and the actual Lottery will take place on April 12th.
The Board and Mr. Twitty then began discussions on plans for having a 9th grade for
the 2019-2020. The Board requested that a committee be put together to explore
options for housing the 9th grade and be prepared to present options at the next
Board Meeting.
III. OPERATIONS (continued)
B. Amanda Wells presented the CSC Monthly Phone Seminars. Mr. Twitty will
attend phone calls and the Board members will rotate this responsibility. The
first seminar is on January 18th and Lou Rose will participate in this phone call.
C. Tommy King discussed the resent walk thru of the Middle School.
D. Mr. Ben Roth and Mr. Twitty discussed briefly the ongoing IT issues. The Board
requested information be gathered and presented at the next meeting.
E. The Board decided to table discussions on technology, website and lawn
proposals until the next meeting. The Board and WPA’s attorney were provided
the lawn proposals for review prior to the next meeting.
V. FINANCES
A. Bank Accounts (discussed in Closed Session)
At 7:37 p.m. Lou Rose made a motion to go into to Closed Session to discuss
matters that are privileged and confidential under state or federal law, to discuss
matters that are protected under attorney-client privilege, and to discuss
personnel matters. Tommy King seconded the motion which passed unanimously.
VI. CLOSED SESSION

At 8:32 p.m., Lou Rose made a motion to return to Open Session. Tommy King
seconded the motion which passed unanimously.
VI. OPEN
SESSION A. New
Business
1.
Amanda Wells asked for a Motion to direct Mr. Barfield to start the process
for Juvenile I.K. and file paperwork with DSS and long-term suspension for
the remainder of the school year. Lou Rose made the motion and Tommy
King seconded the motion which passed unanimously.
2.
Bank Accounts – Tommy King made a motion to direct Mr. Barfield to draft a
resolution for the bank outlining the persons who will be authorized to sign
checks and have access to the bank accounts. Lou Rose seconded the
motion which passed unanimously.
3.
Amanda Wells asked for a Motion to fill the office of Chairperson of the
Board by Amanda Wells and leave Vice-Chair vacant; and all remaining
offices will be revisited for further elections once Board recruitment is
complete. Lou Rose made a motion and the motion was seconded by
Tommy King. The motion passed unanimously.
4.

Amanda Wells asked for a Motion to remove Sharon Thompson from having
any access to non-public WPA information upon receipt of WPA property.
Tommy King made the motion and the motion was seconded by Lou Rose.
The motion passed unanimously.

Vll. ADJOURNMENT
At 8:39 p.m., with no other business or items to discuss.
Community Relations Meeting will be held at the MS Media Center on January 24th
@ 5:45.
The next regularly scheduled Board meeting is Monday, January 28th at 5:30 p.m.
Lou Rose, WPA Secretary

